Phosphate compounds in bone scanning.
Bone scanning with radioactive isotopes has been used to study a wide variety of disorders. Recently certain phosphate compounds, labelled with technetium, have been used as bone scanning agents. The comparative merits of three technetium-labelled phosphate compounds currently available for bone scanning--pyrophosphate, tripolyphosphate and ethylhydroxydiphosphonate (EHDP) have been compared in rabbits. Each substance was injected into ten rabbits and blood was withdrawn at regular intervals. The animals were killed at four hours and the blood and tissue samples were assayed for radioactivity. The results show that EHDP has a more rapid blood clearance than the other two agents, with a resultant improvement in the bone to soft-tissue ratio. Of the three substances investigated technetium-labelled EHDP was the best and might allow the technique of scanning to be used on a wide scale for the general study of bone and its pathology.